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BIOGRAPHICAL/HISTORICAL FEATURES:

John L. Couper of Lexington, Virginia, donated the items within this collection in 1996.

SUBJECT: WWI and WWII

FORMS OF MATERIAL: The collections consists of postcards, photographs, maps, official documents, and two books titled: The British Isles Pocket Atlas and Introduction to Cambridge: a brief guide to the University from within.
THE JOHN L. COUPER COLLECTION #299  
CONTAINER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Postcards and Photographs: c. WWI and undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Quartermaster Depot Documents: “Personal Effects and Baggage”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Military Certificate: French certificate dated 1816, facsimile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td><em>YANK</em>: Single page from YANK “When you meet the Russians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Touring Maps: England and Wales; Bristol; Glasgow District, c. WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Maps: Paris and Brussels c. WWII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unfolded Items:
3. Rolled certificate of commission for William Couper appointing him Lieutenant Colonel of the Quartermaster Corps in the U.S. Army, 1918.
Separated from the Collection:

A list of Maps separated from the collection which are now located in the lower vault in the Map collection.

2. Germany- Giessen G.S.G.S. #4507 Sheet 190, 1944. 22 X 29. [2611]
3. Assembly Area Command Road net – Rheims France Area. [2612]
4. France- Gathemo Sheet #34/ 12 S.E., 1944. 21 X 29. [2613]
5. Germany- Lendersdorf Sheet # 5209, 1944. (Cut off @ bottom) [2614]
6. Germany- Nideggen G.S.G.S. # 4414 Sheet 5304, 1944. 22 X 29. [2615]
7. European Road Map- Melun/Chaumont, France. Sheet 61 28 x 41. [2616]
8. Germany- Wetzlar G.S.G.S. #4507 Sheet 160, 1945. 22 x 29. [2617]
9. European Road Map- Caen/ Paris Sheet #55, 22 X 29. [2618]
10. Ordnance Survey of Great Britain- Taunton and Minehead, 38 X 31. [2619]